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Su rfa c e
,
inte rfacial beha vio r s of Si/SiGefilm sdu ringthe r m al n n e a[ing
非常勤研究員 S huqi Z he ng
Theinter mix lng C a u s ed by the interdiffu sio n atSi/SiGeinterfa c e alterstheinterfa cialpr operties
a nd degradestheperfわr m a n c e ofdevic e s u slng Si/SiGeheter o stru ctur es. Soitis v ery ess e ntialto study
the inte rdiffu sio n. To date
,
s e v e r al m ethods ha v ebe e n u s edto pr obetheinterdiffu sio n, s u ch asSI M S,
R B S
,
a nd D S Cetc. Ho w ev er
,
SI M Syields n oinfor m atio n o n str ain andR B S isli mited in adepth of
o nly51 10n m. So,in this r eport w e utiliz ehighr es olutio nX -r aydiffr a ctio n(H R X R D)to a n alyzethe
inte rdiffu sio n be c a u s eH R X R Dis the m o st s e n sitiv ete chniqu eto m e as u reth c o mpo sitio n cha nge
withthe c apability of dir e ctly m e as u rlngdiffu siv lty aS)o w a s1O1
20
c m
2/s･ Apa rtfro mtheinterdiffu sio n,
the str u ctu r aldefわr m atio n willo cc urdu ring ther m al a n n e aling. The stru ctur al defわr m atio nin clude s
m ainlytw o c ategories: o n e c o n c ern sthedilo c atio nindu ceds u rfa c e c o rrugatio n, kn o w n as cr os s-hatch
m o rphologleS, a ndthe other o n ede als withthedefo r m atio nin side thefilm , ofte n ref rr edto as nlO S aic
stru ctur es.
A llthe r a w s a mple s w er e cle av edinto pie ce s ofap pro xim ately2 5x2 5m m
2fro m aSiGe/Si(00 1)
w afer(which is pro vided byH ita chiKoku s aiEle ctricIn c.)withG e m olefr a ctio n of19･2 %, Si Gelayer
thickn es s of 2 83n m a nd an n ealed in a n ultr a high v a c u u m a mbie nt, the te mper atur e r ange f♭r
a n n e aling e xperim entsis 6 00
-9 0 0oC. The r o cking c u Ⅳ e a ndre clprO C alspa c e m ap m e as u re m e nts w er e
perfo r m ed o n aRigaku A T X- E high-r e s olutio nX -r aydifh
･
a cto m ete r.
In Fig.1, w efindthat the ob vio u sfringes ofr o cking cu rv e obtain ed fro m as-gr o w n sa mplefaded
o ut gradu ally a nddis appe ar ed c o mpletely with in cre as lng the a n n e alingte mper atur e a ndpr olo nglng
a n n e alingtl m e, indic atlngtheinterfacial layer w asbro ade n ed gradu alydu eto theinterdiffu sio n at the
Si/SiGe interfa ce. T he a ngular separatio n betw e enthe SiGe a nd Si pe aks gradu ally de cre a sed,
s ugge sting a highte mper atu repro m oted theinterdi 軌1Sio n r elated to the str ain rela x･atio n and the
cha nge ofGe c o mpo sitio n. We alsofindthat the F W H Mchanged with differ e nta n n e alingte mper atu r e
andtim e
,
in dic atingthedegradatio n oftheinterfa ce w as c a u s ed bythege n e ratio n of dislo c atio ndu eto
theinterdiffusion . Theinterdiffu sivity w as c alc ulatedfr o mthe de c ay r ate oftheintegr ated inte n sity
[I(t)]ofthefirst1 0 rde r s atellite as afu n ctio n of an n e alingtim e atdiffer e nt te mpe ratu re s(Fig.2). The
str u ctu ral defo r m atio n s ofSiGe film befo re a nd aRer a n n e aling ar e obvio u sfr o m(11 3)re cipro c al
spa c em aps(Fig.3). ARer an ne alingthe s c atteringdistributio n s ofSis ubstrate andSiGe rl m inboth
w a nd2a /w s c a n s spre adgre atlyfro m v ery n a rr o win as-gro w n s a mple,indic atingthefo r m atio n of
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Fig.2(a)Theinte n sitydec ay ofthe SiGe(0 04)first- o rder s atellite pe ak as afu n ctio n ofthe a n n e aling
tim e;(b)The a rrhe niu splot ofthedi凪1Sivity as a且1n Ctio n ofthe re cipr o c alte mper atu re.
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Fig.3(113)re cipro c alspa c e m aps ofsa mplesbefore(a)and after(b)an ne aling.
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